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- =rrarn-i ng , th'i s may te11 you way too much about my personal bul I shi t . **'

rc.mally, r'm not a person to bitch and compla'in about things go'ing on in my 1ife.
-"v'e always learned to live with it, that's just the way things are.

-:.st night, r come home, after getting my mom's car fixed, which i paid for ($460).
-: ry family talk'ing about me in the kitchen. They basically want me out of here. r
::r't have any place to go, who wants to take in someone with 2 children. r had just
s-Jent all the-ei<tra mone! i had to fix my mom's car for her. r'd go to a hotel , but
r don't think that's exactly the best environment for my children. t don't have a-equalar full time job, r work when r can. No guarenteed paychecks, so no one is
::ing to let me get a [1ace. Not to mention th;t fact that 1 year igo exactly, my so
::'led best friend, who r was nice enough to sublet my apartment to, decided that it
,.:..r"ld be cool not to pay the rent, and not tell me. so r got evicted, lost a'11 my
=--niture and some very important papers. tt would have been nice'if she had told me:-at she got evicted or couldn't pay the rent. obv'iously r'm a horrible judge in
:- a r-actef .

--en some bad things happened in a relationship r was in, and t decided it was in my
:=st interest to leave the guy I was with. wh'ich resulted in a custody suit for my
-i:-. xow he is saying he doesn't think the baby is his. Funny how someone who says
:-ey, love you and-wafrt to marry you, obviously never bel'ieveil you the wHoLE DAMN'-:u= YOU WERE WITH THEM! What utter and complete bullshit.
: s:ill can't find a job that will:
: pay the bills if i was to live on my own
: iay for ch'ildcare, with two kids it would be easily at least $200/wk.

-,:,-ously r'm not getting child support, or that wouJdn't be an'issue.

course t spend all day fighting with my cable modem, so that my daughter can
her favorite website. t-istening to, mommy fix it, mommy it doesn't work.

.rrr to mentjon the fact that it would be nice to have a shoulder to cry on or
s:'-eone to lean on, but that isn't gonna happen. rqe and dating never rea11y works. r-:.e a hard time trusting people, After getting screwed over most of my life t have
:.:ome rather bitter. Everytime r th'ink t have met someone that would make a great
=--end, they end up not being so great.
:-'ight, had enough of hearing my own bitching...
s ie ya

_:cited by Sex Kitten on 12-11-2001 at 0L:37 PM GMTI
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s,:, r put off open'ing my mail from the'lawyer until today, didn't want to hear
a'rthing bad. r find out that r apparently missed a court date t spec'ifically asked
- = r needed to go to. They are going to be bitched out big time when they get back:: the office. r find out now r have to pay for half a paternity test that t know
:-e results of. stupid fucker says r was liv-ing with another guy when r got
:'egnant. wRoNG, he moved in a month AFTER I got pregnant. Sometimes you-have to
-a\,e roommates to pay bills you know.

: IATE SOME FUCKING PEOPLE.

\rl'rr Of
::t'on
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uow off to find a iob so r can pay off the lawyer, and pay for half a paternity
test. r'm going to-make sure hib Fucking ass phys big time for this shit. stupid
fucking lawyers must die.
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Honev this has nothins at all to do with money. This is about hiqr denying the fact
t[it'he is the father-of my son. The paternity test will prove a]l, and_he can kiss
aqy ass. r am royal1y pissed because hb says r s'lept with someone e'lse while t was
rith him. How wrong he is.

Anytray, l'lJ show anyone that papers from the lawyer if you don't believe me.

:-==_======E==E====*E===:============-=a=====
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so m/ son has the flu. he's too young to have the flu. Every 5 minutes r have to
srve-him a teaspoon of gerber elbctr6lite. r feel so bad foi the little guy.

rsniffies*
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Anvrav. it's not about money, and
dolre, 

- 
Secause he basi ca11y ileni ed

riohts are oone. He won't be able
rtrit is what he's asking for.

r'm half tempted to not get the paternity test
that he was the father, io if no'test is-done, his
to see him for the rest of his life or anything'

wakes up and decides to
a fork.

r hate it when babies
tnart to dope him up,

are
but

teething, and they don't wanna s1eep. I don't have the
man I'm sleePy!

so r have this friend. who recently_ggt_Il15iE!: IIj: gII_?*11*oruT.:..I9 .liIIX:so I have this friend, who recently got marned. Thrs guy st-r l l wants to party,
st'ift wants to sleep iround, and i-snrt ready for this Eommitment, r just wonder what
ns the ooint of actuallv o6ino throuoh with the vows? whv promise yourself tons the ooint of actuallv qoinq throush with the vows? why promise yourself to
sl-rrne irrhen vou aren't ieSdv?-r coulii understand if thev-had an open relationsmone when you aren'! ready? I cou rstand if they-had an -opitl relati.onship
or souething, rhey donrt, shb has no idea that he s'leeps-around (maybe she does),
end he doesn't Jet her knotu.

f think people need to grow a1{ explore befgre making such_a commitment to someone.f think people nee(, tO grow and explore before maK]ng SUCn a commltment ro someon
rf you hayeh't explored--sexually, br mentall.y, ygu shouldn'!-sett1.e pown. r thinkIf vou haven't exDlored sexual ly. or mentally, you snoulon't seltle oown. r tn'l
trat's a leadino tause for divoiie. you need-io-know yourself, and what you are
imo- r'd sav sTut around ves. beciule that way you dbn't think of a1l the thininto.- I'd t4y sTut around yes,.beciube that way you dbn't think of all the. thinqs
yur-imisiedil'when vou qot mariied. there are minV men that have women on the siiles-sae thev pay for ind Some they don't, because they have this "need" to spread theEqle theV pay for and some they don't, because this "need" to spread theitlove. "

*rat is the point of commitment if you aren't true to the person you say you love
and r.i]I lovb forever. what kind of- love is that. I want sbmeone who I can talk to,

:==:+=======:#=E55=========-==-=======-====
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if r feel like rtell the person
tfiat go?

:-============gE==-=======:==============-=
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was takinq a nap with my kids the other day, end my son
me. The thing ib, he detides to stab me in the eye with

eage 2

want or
r'm w'i th.

need to qo somewhere else for sex, r want to be able to
communiEation, respect, trust, and love. where did all of

soI
mke
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looks nasty

someone fix me, do we have a dr around here?

=====-=================:====================E====-==
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I really hate it when my baby js sick and I don't get paid until friday, so r can't
take him to the damn doctor!

ARGH...

poor little guy

t-{e,s so sick, the on-ly way he'11 rest is if r'm holding him and laying down. He was

up almost all night, and won't eat.

iJGH! I r feel like a horrible mom!
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: really hate it when my baby is sick and I don't get paid unttl friday, so I can't
:ake h'im to the damn doctor!

AX.GH. . .

poor little guy

,i€*s so sjck, the only way he'-11 rest is if r'm holding h"im and laying down. He was

up almost al1 night, and won't eat'

LG{! I r feel like a horrible mom!

th'is
and
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tm the hell do you teach a kitten how to poo in the box

"'e's not usi ng the box

t1e goes anywhere but the box

if i don't get this fixed i'll have to get rid of him

help please! !

(I year olds tend to play with cat poo, so I really need ideas!)
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so aDoarentlv mv kids qot head lice from the daycare, ald
i;"i't Tnq-weik tivins-t6 get rid of it' t take them to the;vii''rrrie'-io'tat6 t6em h6me and treat them again, cuz they

BTF?

-r"his is so gross.

eage 3

r've soent the last
babysitter and get told
haVe it still."
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so r+ho else has had this problem and how the he]] did you get it resolved. I've done
EVERYTHING I was told to ilo and it woil'T go away.

ARGH.

r hate missing work because of this too! ! !

eage 4


